A new species, Psidium araucanum Soares-Silva & Proença (Myrtaceae), endemic to the states of Paraná and São Paulo in south-eastern Brazil, is described and illustrated. It is most similar to Psidium robustum Mart. ex DC., which it resembles in inflorescence structure and in having medium-sized open buds and medium-sized fruits with relatively few, large seeds. Psidium araucanum is distinguished by its off-white pubescence, which is dense on new growth, and by being a large tree with membranous leaves, brochidodromous venation, long petioles and peduncles, well-developed, somewhat unequal calyx lobes, and small roundish anthers with few inconspicuous glands.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Psidium L. is characterized by the following characters: simple, opposite leaves with a typical brochidodromous venation and glandular dots usually visible under a hand lens; flowers solitary, axillary or in short racemes, dichasia or botryoids; pentamerous flowers in which the mature buds vary from c. 4 mm (P. harrisianum Urban) to c. 15 mm (P. rostratum McVaugh); a morphologically variable calyx, ranging from cupuliform to distinctly five-sepaled to closed and calyptrate, rarely appendiculate; petals free, alternisepalous, white or cream-coloured; stamens many, ranging from c. 60 to at least 320, arranged in 3-12 whorls; ovary inferior, with two to five locules and few to many ovules per locule on a peltate to lamellate intrusive placenta; fruits many seeded, seeds with a bony testa and a cochlear embryo with minute apical cotyledons.
Psidium is probably exclusively pollinated by bees, with floral variability an adaptation to specific pollinator behaviour within the bee guild (Nic Lughadha & Proença, 1996) . Psidium fruits are consumed by specialized frugivorous birds (Snow, 1981) and by mammals such as bats (Funmilayo, 1980; Advani, 1982) , small rodents (Nic Lughadha & Proença, 1996) , and wild dogs (Motta Júnior, Lombardi & Talamoni, 1994) . This wide range of dispersal agents has affected fruit size, texture, colour, and seediness.
The genus Psidium is Neotropical in its native distribution, occurring from southern Mexico to the Province of Buenos Aires in Argentina, including the West Indies as well as two Archipelagos in the Pacific, the Galapagos and Revillagigedo Islands. It has been estimated that c. 100 species occur in the genus (Rotman, 1976; Landrum & Kawasaki, 1997) .
Three apparent centres of diversity exist: (1) West Indies, particularly Cuba and Hispaniola; (2) southern Brazil and Paraguay; and (3) northern South America (Peru, Venezuela and the Guyanas). These three areas present a wide range of natural habitats, and the large number of species of Psidium present seems to be a result of their successful exploitation.
This new species is apparently endemic to a small region ranging from south-western São Paulo to north-eastern Paraná, occurring near small rivers at altitudes from 700 to 800 m. .5-2 ¥ 1.8-2 mm, puberulent; bracteoles linear c. 2.5 ¥ 0.5 mm, early caducous, absent in the mature bud; floral buds c. 9.5 ¥ 6.5-8.5 mm, obpyriform, albo-pubescent; hypanthium 3-4 mm; calyx lobes five, closely hugging the petal globe, somewhat unequal, 4-6 ¥ 3-4 mm, pubescent outside and puberulent inside; petals inserted at the margins of the staminal disc, obovate, truncate at base, 6-6.5 ¥ 6-7 mm, ciliate, glandular; staminal disc pentagonal, c. 5 mm in diameter, pubescent; stamens c. 187-210 in four to five whorls; anthers globose c. 1 ¥ 1 mm, rimose, with 1(-4) minute glands, if one then this nearly always apical; style c. 6.5 mm, glabrous, glandular; ovary threelocular; placenta intrusive, bilamellate; ovules 31-34 per locule, biseriate; stigma subcapitate. Fruits globose or pear-shaped, 18-25 ¥ 13-20 mm, puberulent at base with minute pustular glands and crowned by the revolute persistent calyx lobes when immature, these usually breaking and detaching at maturity; pericarp wall c. 4 mm thick, yellowishgreen when mature; seeds c. eight per fruit, angular or lenticulate, 6-8 ¥ 6-7 mm, beige.
Habitat and distribution: Psidium araucanum is a tree from the Araucaria forests of the Tibagi River Basin, Paraná State and south-western São Paulo, ranging from 700 to 800 m in altitude. It occurs as solitary trees or in groups of several individuals (Fig. 2) .
Phenology: Flowering specimens were collected in October and November and fruiting specimens in October, November, and January.
Etymology:
The epithet refers to the association of the species with Araucaria angustifolia (Araucariaceae).
Conservation status:
This species has only been recorded in an area of c. 4400 km 2 in a heavily deforested part of Brazil. This would qualify it in the IUCN (2001) category of endangered according to criteria B1 and B2biii, that is a distribution of less than 5000 km 2 in an area which has suffered continuous reduction in habitat and quality of habitat.
This species is not closely related to any other species of the genus, nor is it distinguished by any strong features. Although undoubtedly a good species of Psidium, which is supported by the solitary, pentamerous flowers, numerous stamens and ovules, intrusive placentation, and bony testa, it is conspicu- NEW SPECIES OF PSIDIUM L. FROM BRAZIL 53 ous for its general myrtaceous appearance. Psidium araucanum lacks the specializations that so frequently appear in Psidium, such as winged branches, conspicuous marginal veins, calyptrate or tearing buds, and calyx appendices. The branches are not winged, the leaf venation is of a basic brochidodromous type, and the flowers are solitary, which is the commonest type in the genus. The floral buds are intermediate in size, of the open type that is found in many genera of Myrtaceae, with free, rather welldeveloped calyx lobes that are somewhat unequal. The fruits are also intermediate in size. The strongest characters of this species are the thin, membranous leaves, the rather long petioles and peduncles, welldeveloped calyx lobes, and rather large seeds. It resembles Psidium robustum Mart. ex DC. in inflorescence structure, medium-sized open buds, and medium-sized fruits with relatively few, large seeds. However, P. robustum differs in having short, stout petioles and pedicels, calyces with short lobes, coriaceous leaves with rounded apices, revolute margins at maturity, and short velutino-puberulous, reddish hairs on the new growth (de Candolle, 1828; Berg, 1857) .
